
0n the desk,,,
So much stuff lands on our desks here at your favourite magazine's editorial office that
we've decided to give you a quick sneak preview of what's around as soon as we get it. The
best of these items will be earmarked for review in future issues. So feast your eyes on this
month's offerings and let us know if you have any experience of the products featured...

HP'6v2 SERIES MlNl MULTI-PLANE

MANUFACTURER: Bridge City Toots

AVAILABLE FROM: Wood Workers Workshop

PRICE: to be announced

This new version of the HP-6 Multi-piane has a hard-anodised
aluminium body instead of the soiid brass of the earlier model. Th:
soles are attached to the body using a dovetail quick-release
system, making changeovers twice as fast. The most significant
benefit is the ability to employ the entire width of the sole, which js

currently not possible. The existing soles are
compatible with the new body, but new
profiles will only fit the v2.

We have a good selection of
soles, irons and fences to evaluate.
on loan courtesy of the
manufacturer's agent. So
before he sends the
armoured security
van to collect
them, we'll take
them up the
workshop and
give them a go,

MORE IN STORE
Axrninster Power Tool Centre has recently opened a third retail
oullet. The new store is located at Cressex Business park.

High Wycombe, Bucks. Thanks to Floger Phebey for supplying
the photograph.

Occupying 17,000sq feet, the new store is situated in an
area well known for woodworking and furniture making, and is
easily accessible from much of the South's molonruay network.

The new store offers a vast product range of over 10,000
lines. Axrninster's Managing Director lan Styies, said 'tThis is
great news for ihe company. lt will provide us with a very
exciting opportunity to expand our business and reflects how
far we have come in esiablishing ourselves as the UK's
leading tool and machiner,y supplier." So go visit...

T5V2 1OOOW ROUTER

MANUFACTURER: Trend

AVAILABI-E FROM: Trend stockists
PRICE: Around L225

The brand new improved Trend T5 router has just made it into this
issue, We're usually the first people to shout about leaving things
alone - if it ain't broke and all that.,, Well, this is not an all-change
situation. Trend have just up-dated the T5 and what a difference a
few changes can make. The new features include soft-grip handles,
a new button spindle lock, a larger 1000W motor (upgraded from
the previous B50W model), and improved electronic speed control.
ln the hour or so that we've had to take a preliminary look at the
'outer first impressions are good, We'll bring you more on this one
'ext monih...


